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Ctf The copperhead journals arc rejoicing
tbnt clergymen arc subject to be drafted,
8tul contend that as they nrc in favor of the
nar, they should fight. In other words, as is
the clergy nre generally patriotic and loynl,
they nre denounced by the re'ncl sympathi-rors- .

Tories, traitors and cowards, during
the Revolution, fou id tbc same fault with
the clergy, on account of their patriotic
effort in our struggle with Great Uritin.
Gen. Muhlenberg, the auctitor of the late
Henry A. Muhlenberg, of T? cries county,
tvho was on eminent clergyman of the
Lutheran Church, converted hia pen into a I

word, and left his pulpit for the battle
field. Hi piety or palriutir-i- was never
questioned, except, perhaps, by the lories
the copperhead of the revolution.

The Sclinsgrovc Titr.es announces the
astounding fact that Martin Cass, of Paxi-no- s,

in this county, has sent them rxvcral
subscribers. They uiUat have been hard
customers indeed, to pass by our neighbor
cf thu Democrat for a still more rabid,
because a more crazy, copperhead journal.
But, if the Timet man don't make more out
cf Martin's patronage than we have, in years
gone by, ho won't have much reason to con-

gratulate himself. Martin, however, i3 r.n

ambitious man in his way. Ho has long
entertained an idea that the Sheriff's cfliea
was admirably adapted for his comfort.
In this ho is not singular, as there arc at
least twenty more afflicted with this species
of monomania. Though Martin may not be
"wise us a serpent, (no allusion to copper-beads- .)

or harmless as a dove," bo lias evi
dently discovered thai he is not '"in the
ring," and therefore endeavors to buy up the
copperhead organ of Snyder county to coun-

teract the effects of the organ at home.

JGtPC'uu nny one tell why the copper
beads arc so bitter and malignant toward
Ocu. Cutler? No one ever doubted bis
Democracy. But be has severely punished
the rebels. Ilis administration of affairs at
New Orleans secured him the esteem of all
classes except the traitors and secessionists.
That the latter sjioul J bate him is natural,
and as the copperheads sympathize with
them, it is not surprising they bhould de-

nounce him while they have r.othiug to say
Cgaiast Breckinridge or Jeff. Davis.

"Significant. One of the most signifi-
cant signs, of the terror that has seized upon
this guilty administration, is seen in its em-

ployment of all the principal criminal law-
yers of tho country to defend it before the
bar of public opinion. Prince John Van
Curcn, James T. Brady, and Spencer and
Butler cf Xew York with names of lesser
note are plead on the -- 'stump-' with nil the
pathos and energy they posses.', to rrct a
verdict of approval from the jury of' the
people."

We copy the above from the Danville
to shor? the kind of logic is used

ty the copperhead organs, to mislead true
democrats. John Van Buret: and James T.
Brady are now, and always have been, lead-

ing and tree democrats. They have no as-

sociations, and ask no favors whatever, from
the President, and differ with h'.i.i widely
in regard to some of his measures, an we
heard them both declare in their speeches ct
the great meeting ct the Ce.op?r Institute,
in New York. But being true patriots as4

well as deaircrats, they felt themselves called
upon to sur.tdn the government in conduct
ing the war against the rebels, and to dc-- 1

councc the traitorous action of the "copper-
heads" who assume tho ga.b of democracy
to carry out their nefarious plans. Can nny
one doubt tho courso Gen. Jackson would
have patsned ? He regretted i o the day of
bis death, that he lid not bang Calhoun aud
LU Associates in treason.

Tin roi.ifi.'i RnvoLrnoM. The
news from Poland shows that the revolution
is still gaining ground. The insurgents, far
from yielding, seem dite.-mine- d to achieve
their purpose. A fon.v.l remonstrance of
France has been addressed to Rus-i- a. Prus-

sian interference is censured by an
vote of the Chamber of Deputies

in Berlin, and rebuked by the public senti-Mcn- t

of Europe. In of this
universal hostility, the Prussian government
begins to give ia.licatiotu of udisiro to
jiekl to the pressure, and Russia has prop.)-po..e-

to eud tho Wfir by oilcring the P.-!c-s

concessions and reforms. A movement in
favor of the Polc3 b-- .s been commenced in

Sweden, and all over F.urope.

J2f Tnu Latki'T W .n Nr.ws. The la-

test war news informs us that cur licet cf
gUubots has pot through the Yazoo pass,
though not wiihiiiit some damage to some
iif the vessels. Tl:e w aUr has been let into
Lake Providence Canal, wh.c'a lias bevn
made by our army, and by this t line the j

wh'-.'.- town i, no doubt, underwater. Our

sraiy li lion-- in tue reur, and VU!:,! iiig
must shortly snrre.i It r, t i lav thrum l.j
from tla;'viio:i. j

j

On th putoiin tho rbcls l ave fallen
bsrk upoii Riehaioii I. Tiny nro eiidently '

t l..fi.reii.; t'iiei: srmj in Tei;iitrMe and
Tul'hl.imii, Alabama, where boiils
tUtiu iu ft ti;;bt place. It is mi l that C'.rn.

l:ur:....l.le, y. 111. SO.dtiO ir.tu, Is ou bit w to

suppuit !'.. eratis, wUvi,) tho ceit trtat
battle m ist U fought.

yiltui.im thus i;ubl ol:r 111 igh- -

Vor, bl rxj-'U'-l It ll.u i.ry f.ui. with
bieli be . f,0',L.riiil,, fe I'.i cri duluui j

r'hri; j

' Tt lilvr f tit SutiLnrjf '....-.- ! ftt'.rs U- -

fvlluoiiij, 'cVun ot b.ic ruLi.i.j .i"(i ti l . I

iittrott, (ijakiii. a'. i, i't u.i Kb I "II r. '

fell.! lM.1 ( .f'lil v V 1m. 4,wi j t) ltl
iukdlrl ilolUi lu.ic' ' '

u lUiut M'i'ik u 'ty n l." "f kt t r. iiv
itftl. tta U i " J '' lit 'ta'ii I 'I 'Suit..

tf It L '; i.J i.".. ; t e ii U'ma
lit ltt S f lb S". l" lulollWIv ti l

it...uiii li , 1im. , U.K ' v fad i (k lit Ik

l.lM'l'Ulf U bul (lo-lil- I " I

- -

I'iT'l'H 'lllMHJ ! I 1. Will This!
pabiii'ilioO, St its I.S..1S I'. 1. 1.,I', I.
J luritsl diituUd I I'. knit iliuttt'i ill-- '

ul tis lis if Jim I'tti.i ;w. il turn in'
W'itb 'kbU lli;o(iUtl' US II I ubju:l'

I t '.uiMjr b Ik T Ti.it. st f

tM. tl Lsl t. Vth

IST" Tvcsistiko Tim Draft. The Mint- -

grere Timet, the copperhead organ of Snyder
county, publishes the following traitorous
article in which resistance to the law i not
only hinted at, but openly counseled and
advised. If the Provost Marshall did his

duty, be would have no trouble ia finding
at least one traitor.

"Fellow Coj:scnirT3. The probability is
that in a short time yon will lie drafted to
go forth to fight for the glorious nigger. It

nrccs.ary therefore, that your minds
should be made up as to your course, and
also that your household matters and your
estates should be arranged. Those who can
pay $ !00 will Without' fail do so. The fel-

low w ho calculates on chances will probably
say to himself ''If I pay $200, ami the war
should c;id in six months or a year, I lo.-- e

all ; but should I take my $30J and leave
for parts unknown, I can board on that,
take it easy, and he a gentleman for two or
three yearn," and if the war closes before that

shall have had good ami easy tunes ami
save a coo;; Tvjilion o! mv S'jim). j;arn me
it L don t go to I'atiaela. Ullicrs win icci
like reisiimr bv force. We know a ctrcul
many feel in this way, and it is to l"j feared
thai' beforj the draft incompleted many a
provost guard will get a bloody head, if
tiothmtr worse. If mc:i wore all of one mind,
there would be no difilonltv. If the people
unanimously refused to go, there lauo power
able to drivo th?m."

IK-aa- of ciMritl Nuiuucr.
Tv'o announce with extreme sorrow that

Major-Genera- l Edwin V. of the
United States Army, died this morning at
Syracuse, X. Y., after an illness of only a
few days, bis disease being congestion cf the
lungs. His age was about sixty-fiv- e years,
lie entered the army as second litntenant
of infantry March 8d, 1810; was promoted
to a first licutennncy in 182U; appointed
assistant commissary ofsubsistcr.ee in 1S27;
promoted to a captaincy of dragoons in 1S33
and appointed major of the second dragoons
in IS 111. He received a brevet as Lieutenant-C-

olonel for his conduct at Cerro Gordo,
where he commanded the Mounted Rillo
regiment and was wounded. He recovered
rapidly nud took part in the subsequent
battles in Mexico, receiving a brevet ns
Colonel for bis gallantrv at Molino del Rev.
In 1848 he wnsappointcd Lieutenant-Colone- l

of the First Dragoons, and in ISST Colonel
of tho First Cavalry. In IJm" be command-
ed and was distinguished in an cxpediiion
acrainst the Cheyenne Indians in Kansas.
lie was the first Brigadier-Genera- ! in tho
regular army appointed by President Lincoln
having received his comm!:::nn March 10th,
1 SO I. Soon afterwards ho was made

of Volunteers. He commanded
a division and afterwards a corps in the
Army of the Potomac, anil took a prominent
part in all the crrcat battles it was engaged
in. After tin? let lie of Fredericksburg, he
was relieved at his own request, and a few-day-s

ago was assigned to a very important
command west of the Mississippi, lie was
a thorough soldier, and had iirobabiv seen
more hard service tiian any c.ticer ol tus age
living. By bi.s death the nation loses one of j

its best generals. Piil'tJuphia Bulletin,
March 7.

a--

The One Hundred end Ninth Penn-
sylvania Regiment at Acquia Creek, Va.,
lately adopted the following resolutions :

Devolved, That we will support the Ad-

ministration in all its efforts to restore unity
and concord throughout our whole country.

Resolved. That althourrh pence is devoutly
to be wished for, we will not purchase its
b!c?F:ng by allow ir-.- rebellion to live.

Resolved, That treason in the North
should be punished as severely cs rebellion
in the South.

General Wool tit .'imv orOoi.
na AKRE5TS as orricr.r. for uttering d:i

lOTAT, SKSTIM2NTS.

At bis public reception in New London,
Conn , on Tuesday, General Vi'ool spoke xt

some length in reference to the war and tha
duty of the people to stand by the govcrn- -

meiit. TS the course of hia remarks he
said :

'The rutestion that is now submitted lo
you is, Ari you willing to ('(fend thi-- i go-

vernment ? It was not slavery that your
l,.li( rs fought for. It was liberty

'. V"tiorc Liberty uivtli?, tlior ie my country.'

'It would be sad, imb ed, if the s

of the people who fought sevm long
years for the freedom whU It we now enjoy
should falter in its defence.

"The cause of this wicked rebellion, said
the General, is slavery. V'; n Abraham
Lincoln was elected President the South
had control of the Supreme Court and of I lie
Sena'e. lie cnuld do them r harm. Yel.
not ;t'" tar.ding this, they dctcrmin" I to
rebel. It was not Lincoln they f..m.l, but
the urowimr power of the North, and t'.a v

determined to recede from it. They hated
its merchants nie'i its mudsills ; t'r.o only
people worthy of consideration in their eyes

the southern planter',
"They i.lrcady talk of a Uaion which

leave'3 Xew Lngland out ia the cold, but
that will lie cutting o(T the right hand of the
nation. There is more encriry, more activity
in the six New Ihigland States tli.in iu a!! '

the rest combined.
"I am for peace, but not n peace that doc? '

not give us the whole country. Ou? only
safety is in maintaining tho government. If
(he Houth wants logo I say let them go,
but they must have us tho hind and we
will pi opto it with abetter race. (Loud
opplau.-i-).'-'

During bis stay in ew London General j

Wool or lered tha arrest of Ordnance Ser-gei-

Roody, in charge 'f Fort Oriswohl,
.".tiiiii.ii-- , p.. liii.vin, 111..1 "' n; i' ,iu 111- -

,, . u,.,, . "
'

, . .. -
j

Anothi-- u Piio.,? ..-- Tl,i: e'ft.r.Ki.n ,

Civ. i.uaiio.s" p Tin: Rk'::;:.s. Among
ii.c pri,oii. is re vnuy captureii i.y i.eneral

Iiu McNeil, in Soiititeait Missouri, mi.'
ciucc sent t.i St. l.o'.ii-- , is u Captain R. T. j

:i.kcis, who luii leNI Provost M.ir.-I.ii- l if;
Bio;liilit'.l, Mi. On tin: person of Siekels
wa loiiii'l a I. tier iiisirue'ir.g linn htiminaii- -

ly to l.aug ce.-tsi-a pi ions, in order to t.,4c
liiii'ii.s', uau top:e,t-!i- l them fioni ileiuora- -

:li.ii:g tne r.l tl pal'lio sentiment . Ihe
M iu 11. g Is I'm- iulaiilotij

"Oi l Ii li :cVt.M-MAI! )

I'm Allot. 1 as, A UK., January 1 IcOJ.
"(.. t'u t ,. 4 . in.'., t :

"i);.r Si.' : 'I Lo prisoner yon s. nl up l.n
Lein ro.i iid, u'i I Va, bet 11 Uuly foraarded.

''lit fit! i.iv' .' 011 ,iil ih i.l Mm, niai by Mtll
those nun w ho ale j;e':l' j i f eriii.itia! t M net i.

I'..r W hen tin J ;'.iii. i,l 'up to ! ad ;li 11I1 rs
liny nre nn ( 1. e, wiil.oi.i liiiiigunv bin
il l t 1 pi. bile s. nti.iii'itl. ( apt. .ill M Kie

a it Would bu bet:. 1 In bate lie 111 bung
1, ttu to put nurse! , 1 s to nny fullu-- Iroi.l le.

Yi'UI", i'.e., M. 11. I.lbl tl ,

f'upi. Pr.it tt M..ih'il, It.in.l !pli Co , Aik.'
I l.e (t .it ril'a 1 i'l.ii.i 0:1 wlioni !iu at live

I'll ii'ii tl .it li.eul it..j .no,l U nouy flu
1'i.ii'd htau i.iilii.iry piiMiii, '1'huu miv

J H'l'! Iiml 1.' lie! l.l I i .l! lo Comply nilll
lUI I lul'.l' I'- '.I '.I llOl 4 (. , Lit llilll.

A until t ii.nj 1 I i.ie.ii, i.vl .,; iii Ihti til
I f I 11. '..Ctl'l, Lni.d4.1d, It 1. j.. I be.,,
tuittp. lit 'I lyuiiuilituii tun 'i j..iy' iiiorv
lUI ll.e lii.Kilr, doll tit til the (tti.IL I't
iti.i.i I li. r l . i t. li 1 to. . ... 1 on 11. c

liiil lint! lt I14 I Uki'U '.'.ill i!"sr, Uoliil 1 I

it hi. It did In r 11 iif imii. S 1. .it -- ; .I1 llti.
I iij !.iv i't l,, lii hi C'iiii.ti.ll, inn nkul
' !. fcti.il J IveoU'lUSU'l I.S llilVltd
ail in tbliu ft swy W ll,SI M Us
w4

t.etlrr Voi;i 42ncrnl ."rlct'Irrnnml
on the "Peace-monK'!- ."

Tho f illo vin letter from Mr. John Van
Duron, enclosing one from General ilcCler-nan-

has been published :

Nfiv York, Starch 0, 1SG3.

"I bare iust received the enclosed letter
from General MeClernsnd. w ho is in com-
mand of our troops before V;eksburg. Al-

though it is not intended for publication,
the action of Illinois democrats excites so
much attention that I think tho views of
General McClcmaud ought to be made pub-
lic. He commanded the Illinois troop at
Fort Donclson, has served several terms in
Congress, and has the reputation of being
one of the best soldiers in tho army.

''Respectfully, yours,
John Van Burks."

general m'ci.eiinand's. i.kttkh.
B.:foke VicRsnima, Feb. 21.

"Jim. Jjhn V.ta D.irox:
"An extract, from your lato speech has

just come under my notice. It has thu clear
old democratic ring, and contrasts so strik-
ingly with the spurious emanations of latter
day democratic impostors that I cannot for-

bear to liail it. It reminds inc of tbc better
days of the democratic, party, when under
the inspirations of Jackson and your father,
its boasted watchword was : 'The Unio- n-
it must be preserved 1' llesponsivcly to
that sentiment, I upheld the arms of "both
tno.se. magistrates .) thu extent ot my ability
and at the sacrifice of homo and all endear-
ments, ami am now boiffing arms, amid dis-
ease and (liut'n, against an armed enemy
who would desecrate it.

"Northern peace-monger- s, who would
dishonor that sentiment by proclaiming nn
armistice in tho face of a rebellious and
default enemy, but udd pusillanimity to
treachery, nnd truly, as you energetically
say, 'will be carried away,' if not by 'the
torrent' of public opinion, eventually by
force of arms.

' Your obedient servant,
Jons A. McCl Kits an d."

K'ltO.H tVAMtlXUTO.
M'ASiitxcToy, March 23.

Dear Ad.nlral Porter, in h!s despatch, says
that he had received information from Lieutenan-

t-Commanding Watson Smith that,
on the ttx ir.st., tin? whole expedition ar-

rived sai'.ly in the Tallahatchie, which give3
us control ol the Iic.rt ot tl--

The vessels all got through in lighting con-

dition, excepting the Petrel, vvliieh lost her
wheel entirely. This movement of the fleet
has evidently alarmed the Rebels, as they
are energetically at v;o-- k preparing them-
selves against nil contingencies. There is
much in lcksbur.;. ns the occupants
have no meat, but were living almost en-

tirely on corn meal.
--N'ev.s received by the Government

from Port Hudson and VicLsburg. is of the
most cheering character. Intelligence is
hourly expected ot'liie. capture of the latter
pluce, nnd of the speedy opening of the Mis
bisjippi iliver. Good news isspetj.liv look- -

cu lor irom l.liariestoii.
General Ilviutzclmnn has determined to

grant no more puar.es to persons desiring to
cross our lines.

It is rumored in miiitarv circles hero that
General Ileinteliiiiin will be asM'nrd to the
command of the Department of Missouri,
made vacant by the death of Guicral Sum-
ner. General Casey is mentioned as his
successor.

Surgeon-Genera- l Hammond has received
a letter from Gci.fral Grunt, in which he
emphatically denies the tcpoitsoi' the

of the army before Vickbt;rg.
lie s:ti, it was never in belter lighting trim,
as events will sboriiv ir,ic.

It is st cite. I that General Rr.rn.i.lc will
supersede Geiier.d Vi'right. at Cit.ciniv.ili,
iiml his ue.i coiiimand w ill be more exti

than that held by the fanner G.neral.
The Sc. iv'.arv-Mi-Vi'- i, l:iV.!v umntn-.- l

i:i inaknig rppointinents of Provost Mar- -

lor the stales ot New 1 : k. i !no unJ
bn-a- i lmstt:, to cany out !lte'onserip'.i:i

law. Tiiere will I e no ituaouttecmcnt of
until they are all compli iv. The

crctarv v. next t..l.e u; those lor IVnn
svlvania" Mew smd N'ew Kn-!a- ud. It
is understood to he the wi-- of the Frcsi-eler.-

that the best man !:all be Keleeted,
without reference to party.

Colonel Ludlow, Coisn.ifMow for the
of here the itio

ar.d t

of
all citi- - to

tried ti,.' bard to ii.re'e many of these citi-
zens

I

into Rebel service'.
('olol)ci i.udlew coniirms the reports ia

grciit ilislrei.4 e,iliug in Riclimotnl and
o'iier ot tl," Stuuii for w:;nt ot looil.
llv sa.s Ih.y llli't v.ldi .iiS iiii Ion., by the i

burnincr of 101 store Iuium; of' --ii

cf which incntio'i Ins never been
made.

At ti e mi ting of the Court-- , this morn-
ing, fir biisine.vs, the new Judges aniioiuieed
ibat tlie law v iii'.iciisin In i'o;e them must
tiru take the M preseiibed bv Contfrcss.
Several took it with' t liesita!:,ai ; ipilte a
number, however, d.' red thev w uuhl never
lake it.

A gentleman recently arrived lu re from
the iieigliboiliood ot Charleston, South Citr-- '
oliiin. says it is unccriuin when an attack by
our forces on any of the Southern Atlantic
ports may be expected. Preparations were
!ei:ig made fur a heavy demonstration at a
point w hich it may not be prudent now to
mention. The of the Navy feel con-- I

fident of success, time is necessarily re-- j

(piircil to pertect all arrangemeitis to
bcetire that cud.

The Commissioner 01" Indian A flairs bad a
satisfactory conference with the rep-
resentative of the Cheyiiities, Kiowas,
('aoiiim lies. Araimliiies. Apaehn Cud- -

Id. mw. Tin s.. Indians me from the Ruckv
lieimr. ll.e tiicdi rs of New j

'Mcxic.. i:;;.l tbc lrile nr.' "niu-rei- l several
i.umiia ,iks. A delegation of the L'tcs
iirt. vvta k. The object of Hi
eiiiveriiineiit is to coiieenlrate so us lo
rend r moresalc the i.mtes lo ihe iniiies

triivel toi aids tl.-i- u oY, u:iU lo con.
elude with tlcm treaties of 'iin e.

a e. i;i:t:i;, n., .Marth, 20.
Tin Pitisioiis of lie'ii iiiU Cie.iry and

W of Major lii iii i.d tslociuu's Coi ju
vi n- mpul.tli ly leicttt'd, yt, .lel.l.iy, by lieu. j

Honker. j

'1 tie iiiei lin.t bi tun 11 ( leu. ral, IIool.i r and
I I'll! ',' .is till illlllV-till;.- ' ll'tU' il.lih .it if
the net 'I'lny hud f. tight t"(:i ! hi I it
.'li'.i.'.i, and w ail.i tir-.i- f: i. ::.l.l;ip b.o.ti.l j

be 111 I'.ei lhi r in Caliinriiht, v. I.i-- lit 1:. ;1
lit.ir, ui Ma of S 111 li. im I In
hit i.ol Im t fit' oine i .tit'. Mil law it

- ,.i-v- .l !i . li .1 :.. I v the
ll.e put ttb; (.luiii'd, ai..l ext d, " This,
ii.tieetl, in like ol 1 linn s." ' ,i m ln.i n..!
unit lit' 11 St 1 in . I I'.n I' ir iii ip
Unir I'.'ili.ii'i 1.11I t.i-t- .s It.. . i , L.r tliii
lliird lime, lniou lit. in i. iiii'i ia tho
s iluj Lvl'i el labor.

Tliii N 1. it. I.Mitiii.'s is li hi nn.
!y 1111 111riv.1l I .mi Hilton lb. I vte li.ne mm

It ci. ol I li- - ip'.' U i.l' tlie III. l I, III ii. 11. Ill '

l.l 1 I. i.'U. b"Mlii.!l li..' b. il" '

p....t i.i .ii ol inipnii... t inl ni I ,, ,

l.ii"e ti ti mi It v nl it. 11 11 111 mi. I .ii
.o. a 11 .li.'oi , fluent t ippotil be I :

kid,' cur; 1, ..'nu tspn tcd id lli.i.i.i
Ued.

X MIX Ma f.ll,lit ill Mi.ii,i ly
1. ti. 1. n at an I A. W, b'n.it. 1 ii'iii'i...... kf....i. u . . l.ft ...11. .,1 . ....

nM"ll mm kt.ii, I it'll vi li'l.l
lea IV) riivuiualasssAa, w i, i rthattf I

s' Un fiUuii 1 kau MI '

The a''loritclHM ni TJnr1aton.
Currci)on.trinC8 of the Turk

B,n3M)or, Fe.iiiuary 25. Great is tho i

in this fast unohorcd islo of Jinrbu-dos- .

Tlie Rebel steamer Florida, Cantain
J. K. Mallit, arrived lmr "in distress," asking
for coal. It appears that tho pirato crnlt
lias either had a hard mauling or a rough
handling by the "ocean monarch.

Tlie town is full of rumors ot the wildest
sort inregud to her operations. One is
that she has had two fights with clipper
ships armed for cruising, und both.
Captain Mallit was badly wounded in the
Itrst tight, but is now quite well enougn to
dino with the Governor yesterday, and was
the observed of all observers. Even the
negroes cheered him as ho went up the
wharf.

Tho Florida seems to bo
tho men well behaved and orderly, thu offi-

cers polite and attentive.
The of the First nre Florida Insane

They toast the Confederacy, and pay court
to the ollicers of pirate craft. I am sor-
ry lo say, Barbados is ns Jwd as Nassau ;

and that is surely no couiptihient. Beccsh
is all tho rage. The South is full of glory,
the North bad as bad can be.

Tho Florida sails iu two hours. She baa
been detained bv the Government, to permit
some Yunk'-- e vessels to have twenty-fou-

hours advantage.
Tho lour lieutenants of the,f frmda are

very young, from 23 lo 19 years trld ; one, I
think (3Ir. 1 loyil), Is eighteen.

AVe hear that Mr. Gordon has been ap-

pointed Rebel commissioner or agent.
Tho Florida privately takes a mail for

France and England. She went out in
splendid style.

Bakbados, Feb. 28, 18G.1. On the morn-
ing of tho 2ltd a lond alarmed the
inhabitants. Sir. Trowbridge, our Consul,
seemed impressed with the idea the
United States steamship Vanderbilt
met with the pirate Alabama ; but at
o'clock, P. M., a steamer w as discried show-

ing the Rebel colors. On anchoring several
leading men of the day (British, much dis-
grace to the nation,) went ou board and
olfered her coal.

Our representative here, Mr. Trowbridge,
immediately repaired to the Commercial
Hotel, where ho learned that it (the steamer
there anchored) was the Rebel Flori. la. com-
pletely riddled and in a siuking condition.
Without delay he repaired to Governor
and loudly cxcluimed against his allowing
it to repair in port. 1 understand he
used the fallowing words : "My Lord, I

hereby, in the name of tho President of the
United States of America, warn you from
supplying, or permitting nny of your people
aiding or abetting the Rebels. My voice is
raised without power to back it ; but the
consequence will, one ttay or other, snow
themselves to the British Government. Call-

ing upon all loyal citizens to take notice of
my declaration, my Lord, I take my depar-
ture." Notwithstanding this urgent appeal.
coals were supplied, repairs completed,

j

'......:.. r. .e.. i i... ii... 1 ,,. .H..1v adium .UUIIil 11,1:11 nn: ill. 'i, niiti
black and white went on board to see the
vessel.

P. S. It is just ascertained that the rebels
have kidnapped upwards of twenty nun,1
which has occasioned a despatch lo j

British Government from bis Excellency. l

l.AitiiADos, Feb. 23, ISM. ihe
station lookout the Florida was seen at live
P. M., to fire three vessels, home teu
from Barbados shore.

A large side-whee- l steamer, presumed
be the Vanderbilt, went after the Rebel,
who seemed hove to, ready for a muss. V'e
arc c!I excitement and anxiety here. No
cannonading has been n ported, only the
echo of one or two heavy guns.

Everybody who can L't an elevated pnsi- -

lion is looking out for the "se a light." One j

of tho vessels "burned was a splendid guano
ship, with gnatio o.i board. The crew are j

i landing.
The Florida is row seen, all right, stwr-- 1

ing bv east, r he is bound fjr the
i

j Luglish Channel This is bit re. '
j

'I'lie Ciinvr of tlie "iCrlrlbutlon." I

Nikiditu CurreronJcm:i of tlicClmrlcston Courier.

Nasu N. P., Feb. I'll, lS'jit. The Con
federate privateer Retribution, dipt. Parker
ean.e into Nassau this morning from a very
i.ucc-eflu- crun-e- . iluring winch she nail iieeti

lelKlitig ilevastatiou the commerce
j

'
of the enemies of our country. Among the
Yankee vessels which have fallen into the

Brig. .1. P. Kllieott. Devereattx, bound
from Backsport, Maine, to t ieiil'uegoes. A
pri::e crew was put 011 board uikI alio vvus

ti nt to the Confederacy.
Brig Eric, hound from Camden, Maine, to

Deineiiira, with a load of lumber. thc was
.1 1... e...

'-

-i "Hanover, Case, bound from Pro- -hoo'icr
. . ..... . ... . ....i ,1.,-- III fct, I.III1I11.11. I.t J Ijei lot, II, Itls., t' 1. ".iiiu;i', nun 1111

n.ssiirted cargo, A prize crew was put on
board, nnd she was sn'iit to thu ('otifedv-

raef
L.ig Emilv Fisher, Staples, bound fiom

St. Jago do Cuba to New York, with a cargo
of sugar. Tlis vesiel w as captured run
ashore on Crooked Island, one of the Uuha- -

"as. Captai.1ParkerbiKUghtlhcercwi.1lo
.,a.-a-u as prisoners.

While ll" Blanijiiilla in the Caribbean Sea
the Retribution met an unknown whaler.
The Yankee showed tight, liring upon the
boat's crew of the privateer and killing one
man. One shot from the Retribution sunk
her, and it is supposed all on board.

Information has reached here that the
hits been recaptured by the Yankees at

St. Thomas.

In lufuniou I.ur.
The bill which bas just passed the New

Jersey Assembly, providiu,i i,,i.i1,.k ln.,.....H,Vtl I.IV I I .IllSlflft -
. .i .lll! I 1. IItiiiiou 11 x.iiicrtti, ir citew iiere 01 1111 negroes
wlio may come into that State ami
remain lor ten tlays or more, disgraceful as
il is in the nuked fact thus presented, con-
tain u proviso still more forcibly chiiiiiiug
the devotion to slavery of the copperhead
in.ijorily, whose votes have inflicted this
: taiu upon New legisl.it ion. In the
year lsldlhc legialuture of that State passed
un aet under w hich southern tlavchnldcr
iiiay collie into the State briiicing willi him,
II he e il"0e, all liu house hold m rvaiils, uittl
Ueip them with hi 111 t lure in uluvcry, his
pn rty in them being proteet. d fur as long
a period as he, or others for him, i.my ton
si rue to Ui "a temporary i nee,"

Tliii lnw tlie legikhituid in its recent ,f

ie in t pcciili-ull- prut h:ill in no
t 'iisc be alteietl or iinprtiied : the Stale U hi;
ttt'is riiorded as luvnrlng shivery, while
p,.iil.l,iiig 1'rceiliiia ; npeuing tlie dour to
tlie l Ueuol.ler slid his chattel, vthiletX- -

t ii.dtn ; thu free mutt nf color. Ait iinti ru
or Ui -i ru men Imiil, or s geiillc'iutu of New
V"il:, tr.m line; for lh stuumer, with a free

ll'lutk keivsiil, cnleiiiig the Stale, i In be
tl iiiii d t'i. illy of ft minium snor, !id
l oiivU'lii'ii sU.tll bo puiiihe I by "llnu nf
Iniiii imc liuiulivd diiflurs to ihr.u liuinlied
ilollai., or by laipiiMUiuifiit ; ' but llnilaw- -

I. lid, with Ilis mlillllu of k'tves, klntll bu
Mill oiiie.l vtiilt open sriu't uuy siii'inpt
l.i t.i.iiiit r fcviilt I.Ia 'ttruiM rl t '' lu iiiiiiiBlti.tl

1 'il.ta t.u eVtfffkl r.'ift ol Ihe II i

I lie Im 11 Him Ii4lv r.illkillii.tif I this i

lv, linking I In ir Mule, in lliu Idgti 110.111

nl tins tii.iurynf ilib4ii"U sii l Id ml
pi '.i' t, tha I'uln.u nl y.ltm a'ah.kl
uli nil I.in1llil)f tit ttiiihl over, rnVolli s
liiu k.oii n all bruuliiy, may luti lon
miiia't to llad lh r iiai.ti. aUin'lt in lbs
iiulitla sttrunf Ittvtf ovtn hiiUkiliiiUU, mm

Itt)' avs lrss ly lulaui'tut id lbs Hhl M ll
w)ks - V. ft

exchange piL-one.-- arrived to ib.v, "aims ol gallant privateerMiian Lie
has !:dd bis rcisort before the Secretary following:

War. lie has' tm-i!!- suc-eeded-
. after Banpie Mary Wright, Miller, bound from

ranch lalior and trouble, "in itettin" Portland. Maine, Ttiniihul, with nn
released and e::e!i:nv't:il. The R-- la Is sorted cargo. She was eh'stroved by lire.
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O00TJ NEWS FROM ADMIRAL rAWlAUliT.

Ol ration ou Hit' Vnr.ro and l?Ziu

nisrjpl llitcrn.
Tho Watar Let Into links Frovidonco

Canal.

LATE HOVTJWR SKEW'S FROM REBEL
SuUllCES. to

CrxcrxsATT, March 23. Advices from the
Yazoo Pass Expedition represent tho move-
ment us slow, but that there is every prospect in
of getting through successfully. Our forces
had elebarked near Greenwood, and were
besieging Fort Pemberton.

A mimlx.'r of the transports were badly
damaged in getting through the Pass. A

The ram Lioness had overhauled the
steamer Parallel, with U00 bales cotton, ou
the 10th inst., crowding her so close that
alio was compelled to run ashore, when she
was burnt. The Rebels nre burning the
cotton on every plantation as the army

Waniiikokon, March 23. A letter fc
eeiveek from Rear Admiral Porter, eluteel the
billi, speaks of the dillicullies of navigating
the Vaoo Pass with safety to tho vessels 'of
the expedition. The natural impediments
are similar to those heretofore reported. He
siivs nothing as to the engagement with the
enemy up to that dale.

Sr. Louis. March 'IA. A special despatch
from Lake Providence to the Democrat of
this city says: "Water was let into the
canal at this place on the llitll inst.

Chicago, March 2;!. A special tlcspntch
from Lake Providence to tho Tribune of
this city, dated the Kith inst., says : "The
authorities concluded to let in the water at
this point at sundown and the water
is now pouring in, threatening lncml ami
foe alike. The aperture, twenty feet wide,
is already visible widening at thu mouth,
ami by morning a largo portion of the town
of Lake Providence will be submerged.''

Cincinnati, March 2:). The Mobile (Re-be- !)

Advertiser of the lath, claims that the
anticipated attack on Charleston is only a
feint, wid that thu next blow will be struck
at a Gulf city, strongly intimating that Mo-

bile is the real object.

Ast.uY or TIM? :EI.iaSSI5I2.
OUR TROORS IN TIIR REAR Or

HAINES' BLUFF.

Tlie Kobcls Ht B'Ia:icil.
Sr. Lor'is, March 21.

A special dooateh to the 7niorrttt from
the fleet below, dated the l'.H'n inft.. sax s

the re! r!s continued shelling the canal at j

VicksbiTg. Kiiinew liat retarding the prosecu- -

tioti of the work. j

The river had fallen, and the of an
overflow ot cur camping ground bad sub - '

hided. j

All was rp.iiet at Greenwood. Bolh par- -

tics were ri !i:.ivi::g damages. Our present
forre there was rci'.irdid as insutticivnt to i

reibii e ail t!." ri'be! tortilieations.
Levees were being cut. which it was

thought would result in drowning the rebels
out.

Rumors were in circulation of the evacu-a!io- :t

of Haines' bin!', and that the cth
Mi 'soiu i ri giiiu nt had gone up to garrison
that place. It' this report is true, it fore-
shadows the fall or evacuatiion of Yichs-bu:'- r.

Tlie. Pfmnrrrt b'.arns that a gentleman,
wh has jmt arrived, from , states
that the steamer Diligent, with the bth
Missouri regiment had s.'eceeded in entering
the Yaoo river, above Ilair.fs Bluil'. Her j

course was through the ( ypri-s- liayou, )

wddcli dt:btiuches in tl.C. Y1100 opposite
Johr.sou's plantation, wu re General Shi ;

man's troops landed last Dececdier : thence
thr.siit-i- Steele's bavou into the Sanllower,
which empties int. the Ya-'- i i ricr tweuty j

miles above Hair.'' Bluff.
The steamer Diligent was r.ecoinpar.ierl

by a light gunboat. As so" 11 as it was
found pnssiMe to gt t through, four iron-- i
cl.uis folicw cd.

: Our informant also says thv.t thousand
men bad cone up betore this iiioveniet'.t wn-- .

made. Our Ibices can tb'.s f p'aved be-- 1

t'.vi'tr. Hni us' BluS' and Yaoo citv, which
will I'u'tb'e its to operate in the 'ear of our

'

furni'T position ap.d brliitr th bttwci'ti
twii lires. It is also believe. I that our tiei t

can navigate the bayous, and enter the
Yaroo above Yiu.oo Pass, by which our gun- -

boats can ci operate with our forces at
lirci tiw nod. reibn e Fort Pemberton, anil j

thi'ti throw their combined (retith against
Yaoo citv, Hank the re i"isitiou. Tim
enemy being thus turned, Yieksburg will
ttniloiibleiUv be evacuated.

The batteries at Paine- -' Bluff wire built
so.- - " MUr!' ',"'!' and are pow
I'liess tloin anv iift.-ie- tro'ii .'ilmei" " - ' '

. conuruv.itioii 01 these tt.luigs isar.x:ous--
Iv lookeil for.

I Tins I.alcfcf.
iftr.tr al or a rcr.-- i iris or admih.v:. rinr..'.-orx'- s

soi Aiuiox itr.t.iiw vieK:t:ri;o.
Caiko, Mareli 24.

Memphis pajii rs of Stir.d.iy last have been
received hero.

Tli'-- contain a report of another canal
or cut til having b. eti opt-ui-- from the
Mississippi, fifty miles below St. Helena,
into liter river, Wahinton lake, ami also
into Suntlowir river, by which neee-- is
gained to Yazoo city and Haines' !!!::'f.

They also report that two of Admiral
Farrugiit'H gunboats had reached the hr.vr
mouth of the ieksburg canal, and our small

.011 had passed into Lake Providence.
The water was rushing into the lake nt a

rapid rate. Greenwood was still held in
cheek by s rebel battery.

1 .!: Kunllrn .
II::AP(jrAMTi:i!s or hie Aiimv or tiik

Potomac, March 21. Tho Richmond En-

quirer and Seiitiutl, of this morning, have
la-e- received l.ero. Thry contwin the fob
lowing intelligence :

At r'.vins at rnAin.KHTof.
Cll.vHl.ltiTox, March C'J.

"The enemy bad been shelling the wreck
nf the oil' Long lj.aud bench.
Oilii'rwUo ail is rptiet."

The Lutj'tinr tavs: l,By a despatch from
ChmlestDti, we learn thai no attack is ex-pe-

led, cei pt iiiiinedialely befo'e the spring
lilies, wliiili will be oil the 2d of April.
The ri io.i is, thai the enemy cannot vui
tilli. tl j m ill t liitrlt stun, wilhoul being klliv ol
u coming kpiing lide to llout ntf their ship
ilk cast' of uny of llu-- emtiliig aground."

Stm illNtl AT a.lVANN Vll.

Tho Savunnih A'.y.'.ii ri say; "Msny
poor women und clublri n in tliii litynie
ulltrinb' for wtitit of fiit'd. 'I lay cannot

get tvui en.iii:;li nf corn mral l i supply
I in i r wants, Uian-- f llie railroad

1 UioiiojM.iled by llm I i.V ri 1u.11 nl."
TUS WA't IN 1KNNti.l K.

Cu 1 1 v.MM'i. 1, M'Ut li 19.
' Intilligrncs by in til t.it llnil our

n'.iutk bate breit within f.mr inili nf .Mm-lie- t

iiHiro, and li poil iliul the 1 in my 1

I10111 I In re. It it piubublo that S
II I nd iiiniinii ill li ill ll.t Wlu l.

"tli una! Jnliiiiljli and Ui li.tve goits Itt
Tall.il. oiiit. .Mil.uiiia. h hitli kid tttrraiti--
lu lit psnimiii nl ltial.urur, (itiivral
J'tliUil.iU LuumU Saauuiiuj trtU4l coiu
ti.aiul,

' Ibnoof sss lha 0n Ro,cfsa Li mM
("fi-- lo i' IXvs Mvaut u( Jajii

St lUfousjH ktstUeay "

Ross Browne has n lively iYM:.
f .'ito." iw, giving i,':-i- i about it i people I

. , . i i Ifriiuitr man us aicitiieeiure. t.eio me w.uie
street scenes l

run r.m.Ks or
On the morning after my arrival in Mis-cow- ,

1. witnessed from the window of my
hotel, a Very expressive and melancholy
spectacle the departure of a gang of pri-

soners for Siberia. The number uniounted
some two or three hundred. Every

year similar trains sre dcspateheil, yet the
parting scene always attracts n syinputhi.'.iiig
trowel. These poor creatures were chained

pairs, and guarded by a strong detach-
ment of soldiers. Their appearance, ns they
stood in tho street awaiting the order to
march, was very sad. Most ef them were
miserably clad, and some scarcely clad at all

degraded, forlorn set they were j liltliy
and tagged ; their elown cast features ex-

pressive of an utter alcnce of hope. Few
of them seemed to have any friends or rela-
tives in the crowd of j but in
two or three intancc3 I noticed some very
touching scenes of separation where wive s
came to bill good !iy to their husbands, and
children to their fat tiers. N'e.trlv every body--

gave them something lo help them on their
way a few kopecks, n loaf of bread, or
some artiele of clothintj. I saw a
little child timidly approach the gang, and
dropping a small coin into the hand of one
poor wretch, run back ngain into the crowd
weeping bitterly. Thesu prisoners arc con-
demned to exile for three, four or live years

often for life. It requires from twelve to
eighteen months of weary traved, all the way
ou foot, through barren wastes and inhospit-
able deserts, to enable thein to reach their
desolate place of exile. Many of them fall
sick on tlie way from fatigue ami privation;
many die. Few ever live to return. In
some instances tho whole term of exile is
served out on the journey to and from Sibe-
ria. On their arrival they nre compelled to
labor in the government mines or on the
public works. Occasionally tbc most skil-
ful nnd industrious arc rewarded by appoint-
ments to positions of honor and trust, ami
become iu tho course of time leading men.

A MOSCOW MAHKllT.

The winter markets ot Moscow and St.
Peletaburg present some ot the most cada-
verous of the startling humor in
which the Russians delight. Here you find
frozen oxen, calves, sheep, rabbits, geese,
ebieks. ami all inanni r of animals and l. i.'.ls.
once atiiniat 'it with hie, now suit an stars
in death. The oxen stand stating at you
with their fixed eyes and gory carcasses ; the
calves are jumping or IVisking in skinless
iniioc'iicc ; the sheep ha a at you with open
mouths, or cast sheep's evts at the

lim rabbits, bating travelled hundreds
of miles, are iumt'iiH'. or running, or turn
jug summersaults in frozen tableaux to keep
themselves warm, and so on with e very
varif ty of 2eh. 1'nvl, and even lish. Ti e
batchers cut short these cxprcssine practical
witticism by means ot saws, as owe might
saw a block of wood; and the saw-Mii'-- t,

which is really ln.r.en Uesh and blood in a
powdered state, is ralhered up in buckets
hiid-camc- awav bv the children and raca- -

Uiliilins to be made into soup.
Mr. Siddnns, in "A Queen's Day,'' fdvrs

nn interesting account of the way in w hich
Queen Victoria spends her time, and startles
the reader by staling that Prince Albert
generally supposed t ) be dead "couliiif
himself chielly to German wines."

i.ifi: or a ji r.i:x.
T!i Queen after rising nt. about seven, and

attending service at the chapel, tak"s break-l.i.-- t.

looi.s at the newspapers, vi-i- ts !:er
children and then a Hairs oft-lat- occupy her
till about noun. The public allairs of the
n.ttioii i:t nil end, the QtiLi'U now rcoeivis
visitors, who have either been specially in

or pi rutins who have been hoiieri.'.
1ited, her "commands" to a'tend M the

Anion-- ; these latter are artists H':d
pii'.'lit-liers- V ho have rare and novel vor!-:-

to show toiler Mti'.'-stv- or her i ik j. d to
take; persons cut ru ted v, ill. pre.e i,ts tor
the aviary, foreigner, with sr.cciai iutietli'.L-- t

ions from n.eirovn soven igns, Iriidesnu n

wiili ai ih hs which '.he Queiti is desirous of
purchasing, and so fulh. After these :'l!;s
have been dismis-'it- l tin to;.ai f'.iui'.y take
their lunch, at vd.ieh the tjuci-- eats and
ilrinks beartilv. Tin- - l'.or-.'- s ami carriagi s

are then I roti'.ht to t door, and h- -r Jiia- -

jesty either lii'.es cr !ilvis nut for three or
four hoti'-s- , fieijuer.tly taking the opportuni-
ty of visiting Mime of tho ttobiitty, the Du-

chess of Cambridge, the Iuehe .s nf Ivernei.s
or even tin the country) poor but worthy
peop;.j wiio arc cotuitieil by sickness, ibr
MajestCs kindness t iln; sulieriiig of her
own sex is proverbial. It is ou rei ord that,
when Mrs. Warner, a tragic iictrrss of

character, was ill tu'it die:ise whicii
nltiniately harried her to ber grave, the
(.'iieen Si tit a carriage every day thai she
might have tl'.e 11 I. at.l.tgt of pure sir. t n

ber return home tne (ifteeii spends nn hour
i'i ber p.ii vutu boudoir or und tlu.n
dte-ise- s f.:r iiittner.

A ebnittr t.t the psl.-n-- has r.lvvays l.rrr.
cry Stately, ebnry, tedious iill'air. Tiic

table service is of course si perb gold plate,
Sevres porcelain, alabaster va-'s- . flowers,
briUiant ehat'.deliers. servants iu scarlet
coats and powdered heads, a military liand
performing in mi ante room, and many ladies
and gentlemen at table in full dress costume.
A profound silence reigns throughout the
meal, only broken by the voice of the (Jueeti
aihliessing herself l.i one or other nf the
guests, who are e. pee I oil to limit ihiinselves
to a direct reply, (ii neial conversation is
carried on in whispers only. A g'eat vatii'v
of wines are drank al tlie royal table, the
(nccn iiml Prince Albert conlimng then-selve- s

chit-fl- to lici'tuan Rhine) will's.
Alter ilimii-- i the party mljourns to the

ilravving ro.mi'i, and ihere the (Jiii-t-- cast-- ,

aside nil cerelnonv, u:'.d gives herself t:p In
innocent pleasures, und the promotion of
the enjoyment l her g:us-!- utul tuuiily.
If tin1 purtv be not large 11 clia'id cr comvit
or a dance is improvise.!, the (Jnccn licrtlf
taking a prominent part in Ihe singing and
tliiiieing. The object cf inlerist to

in the s'lil nf ill aw ing rooms arc
numerous, and tlie (';eeit is not slow to
iavi'.e utiel'.lioil to and evplii.i them a
lnisjiitalile nlllce, inwliii h iie is eoriiialb.
kUstiiinei! by the Princes mid Plincessts,
itll l the l.nliei ami nobleman of the house-
hold. The 10 are luuguilict at vi-- u; st.ilnes
of liiarb'e, broiiz", a id a'a'i iMer ; glorious
pictures I.y ihe lil t i.i unt il nt and
modern ; pot I (olios nf enr.ivii'gs, uuioal
hiitruuiei caiiniis urtn ies i l .. Ac,
Al-- , All it life un I tUti .11.1. At lui'fr.!,.
1 1, veil, nr t ai.'ier. the lliieni ri f.rvs, i;i.n ti
lilllv ,.V illg in Ihe tl'y l iilii-i,- .

an! tlie Inly ;iii-- .t ai'...iuw lei j
ing lie' by tin!. I 'ijj tu the Verv
tmaiid.

t'rni'i lu (',
K.invi Citv, M i., M,.uh 21

A "enihinaii who h i. Viti.tiv.ed f.uin
Ko. M. .ioc, i.t.,t. . Ih.t luri;

b.t.ly of ladlini, t'iiii lisiiiig i f Cam inch
NViijiHit, uiul nllur tiiK.. ha I r tU'ne.t
IV Mil ail i'ildllinil l.l TeXas, where tiny...... .,, ...ti...piuiv-- t ui.u uuri m il iur,;e iittiiii ir HI
futile and !...i.ocd line h 4t.ivrty. A
liuiiiUr of Tv4U eig killed IU Ilia cu
nilllllilll..- -

lutualuu t' lioatiurliX,
I.otiawi e. Maicll tl.

Il la tepnllvd that a I ...Ir n f; nn H.OeteJ

lo auoej l.i:, HUH a linieli r loita
folloii 1114 IUvUi, tiata taain .aiViwu nf
ll.ittlll.,

lb era! ilaiUn l tf )tdU ilff
i fJo,rit

f'eiiniy'vaf'rf
lis.

niit,a i , i .tui.i.v
Mr. Slein, a I id I ritimri.c t:.. Lr h

Coal and Navigailoti j ;),. u t
their railrou from ...'.i-.'- i. . to T!.i-

tin motion of Mr. ). ei; ' : r. ::::lc
proceeded to t.ej rmisid.-i'iitio- i o!' the iioim- -
union 01 uei'l fonn- -. l i ..,int-- .

for State Librarian for the peri i ! of tlireo
years, and the nomination was confirmed' '

jens 17, nays 13.

hills C5,".!ij:ttr:r.
JWr. Ileilly Called up the sun;:'r!rr! t- -

tno Jitne iir.t and holitmkii: 'bi . n ;
roa l Company, it to lu:!i'
branch roail six miles in Iei' 'i prulfinally.

Mr. Wiison cnl'.e 1 up the biii t- -. unpen 1
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